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HEART AND CROSS
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OR nearly ten years Drixie
k had been carving on the

I trees a fanciful design of
his own contriving a
heart in outline with a
sort of plus sign cut in

the middle It looked more like a re
ligious smybol than any thing else
a mystic emblem carved by some me-

dieval hermit misled in this
andtrolley age of ours

But to Drixie it had quite another
significance It was a love token
little less than an open declaration in
this callow youths own estimation
And indeed it was open enough to
those who knew him For Drixies
full name Hendricks Hart and
hers was Jennie Cross so the riddle
was easily read

Hen Hart the boys had called the
clumsy shamefaced youngst9r when
he first came to the village school
after his father sold the

farm up among the hills and
started a grocery store Then some
juvenile wit tried to improve upon it
and nicknamed the little fellow
Chicken Hart but this he resented
proving the inappropriateness of the
title with such hardness of fist and
vigor of thrust that his mates soon
dropped it They compromised upon

Drixie and this style persisted He
was scarcely 12 then Now he was a
wellgrown young man and not an
unattractive specimen either but
that boyish trick of carving his val
entines upon the trees bad persist-
ed one dreamy October
afternoon Stella Gaylaird
into Meadowville and began the up
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were charmingly piquant If her
eyes had less depth and earnestness
they were full of animation and
that her conversation was the bright
est ever heard in Meadowville is out
of the question This last which
rather daunted the rest of her in
fatuated train was to Drixie the
greatest attraction of all and his ap
preciativeness won him if not her
heart at least considerable favor

As for her dresses they made a
sensation among the women they
were the envy of the young and a
scandal to the old As p matter of
fact they were perfectly correct and
extremely becoming To the men
they were merely an imperfectly un
derstood element in her general at
tractivness

Really though the sewing circle
snipped up all her actions and with
vindictive needlestabs made a veri-
table crazyquilt of her character
Stella was not a bad girl at all I
dont consider that according to her

was any more of a
flirt than the rest of them but her
opportunities were large and with a
feminine lack of clemency she made
the most of them neither giving nor
asking nor receiving quarter

That poor Drixie made a pitiable
spectacle of himself and furnished
the local gossips with plenty of choice
material must be conceded Ulti
mately he made himself a nuisance
and had to be snubbed All through
the fall he took Miss Stella out driv-
ing as often as she would consent to
go and for a time she found the
brown country roads winding amid

opportunitiesshe
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SHE SNATCHED AWAY HER HAND AND FLED HOMEWARD

setting of all its traditions Then
the suffering maples and beeches got
a respite

How Jennie Cross had regarded the
hieroglyphic propensities of her ec
centric admirer is not definitely
known It is probable that of late
years they had caused her some mor
tification of spirit but there is no
manner of doubt that she was far

deeply annoyed at their sudden
cessation Although she had never
formally accepted except
through the medium of his jackknife
he had never proposed she had very
naturally come to regard his devo

as one of her belongings That
she rather liked him in spite of his
odd ways was evident enough At
the academy they used to get their
lessons together that is Drixie
mostly got the lessons and humbly
presented her with the fruits of his

was very nice for with
her girlish quickness she often made

better recitation than he did and
got credit for helping him

On holidays they had many
aromp together and since they had
grown to an age demanding more
ceremony he was her constant
to parties of every description The
gossips had long ago decided that it

a match and their comments
were singularly free from disapprov-
al Drixies freaks were still a fav
orite topic but both these young
folks were generally liked

The gossips however struck quite
another note when Stella appeared
and all the young men went trailing
after leading the van
yet I doubt that the faithless lover
suffered half so much from their
caustic criticisms as did poor Jennie
from their outspoken sympathy

What difference does it make to me
anyway she protested almost tear-
fully but in vain

Stella was a city girl and an inter
toper For my own part I cant ad

that she was Jennies equal in
beauty but she was distractingly
pretty and she had that wonderful
gift of fascination which in most

avails far more than un
inspired If her golden
abundant than Jennies earl tresses
it was done with more style If

fet were leas regular they

wooded hills aglow with the rich
fruittints of the ripening leaves ex-
ceedingly alluring and often thrilled
Drixies heart with her exclamations
of delight After the snow came they
had a sleighride or two but now al-
though she found keen pleasure in
the crisp music of the runners and
the gleam of the feathery crystals
that floated down through the air
and filled the fields Stellas manner
was growing as cold as the winter
air and Drixies sensitive heart got a
chill He continued nevertheless to
jangle the doorbell of her uncles
dwelling with unabated persistency
more and more frequently finding the
young lady out

Finally he tookadvantage of Saint
Valentines day very cleverly as he

send her a present a
trinket of considerable value along
with one of those elaborately inar-
tistic sentimental valentines which
are exposed for sale side by side
revolting caricatures in village shops
His present was promptly returned
Then he called Stella was not at
home off on a sleighride with one of
his rivals he suspected he caught
sight of his carefully selected valen
tine lying face downward on the
floor in the hall He returned to his
home in bitter wrath and ground
the discarded jewel under his boot
heel For an hour he paced up and
down his room suffering torments of
disappointment and jealousy
At last there a sudden revul
sion of feeling He burst into tears
and his whole heart turned back with
a passionate throb to Jennie He
longed as he had never longed for
anything in the whole world before
for her gentle sympathy her com-
forting words

He hastened to her home She too
was out gone for a short walk they
told him rather coldly He ascer-
tained the direction she had taken
however and fairly ran along
road to overtake her

Presently he observed
which some instinct told were
hers leading aside into a little grove
He floundered through n snowdrift
and soon found her standing beside
a maple tree On its bark obscured
by years of growth and rusty with
weathering he saw his own boyiak
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big heart with the little
cross cut deeply within it onn oi
the first he had ever carved

Jennie Jennie he cried
The wretched girl was so glad ic

see him that she forgot all and hold-
out her hand He seized it and
dropped on his knees in the snow

Oh Jennie Do you really love me
so

The soft blush of welcome which
was dawning upon her cheek flamed
into angry scarlet which spread and
deepened till brow and ears and
throat were all ablaze Hot tears
streamed from her eyes
snatched away her hand and fled
homeward nor by his utmost effort
was he able to overtake her

So he wandered along the village
streets bewildered and disconsolate
until the perversity of fate and his
own stupid blundering still again
for the third time that day betrayed
him It was not usual to offer flow
ers for sale in Meadowville but be-

cause it was Saint Valentines day-
a small stock had been ordered from
a florist in the nearest city and os
tentatiously displayed in the front
window of one of the stores It was
now evening and nothing remained
except a few pink carnations but it
suddenly occurred to the woebegone
Drixie that it might be a good idea
to send these as a peace offering to
the offended maiden The more he
thought of it the more the ingenu
ity and delicate tact of the scheme
impressed him So he bought
flowers at a price that was sheer rob
bery on the dealers part and sub
sidized the clerk to deliver them
Upon the card which was to accom-
pany them he wrote Dear Jennie
Im so sorry Please forgive me and
dont take it so hard Ill call to
morrow

Then he went home feeling almost
elated

Now it happened that Jennie had
given considerable attention to the
language of flowers and she knew

that pink carnations meant womans
love Bitterly selfconscious and
burning with mortification she

to the unlucky Drixie a
minuteness of knowledge and a sub-
tlety of purpose which were as far
from being his as was the hardness-
of heart with which she also credited
him

He is returning me my love she
moaned The unhappy worded note
fully confirmed her in this opinion
It seemed to the proud girl a last
humiliation and she passed the night
in fits of sobbing almost hysterical
in their violence When Drixie called
in the morning she would see
himThe

months that followed were the
most miserable that Drixie had ever
known He felt abominably ill used
He abjured the society of all women
dark or light but found small com-
fort in it He heard of Stellas de-
parture without a pang but at the
thought of Jennie and how he had
forever forfeited her love and even
her friendship he felt as if his heart
would break So he tried to forget
his woes in close application to study

he was pretending to read law
and in long and reckless bicycle
rides across the country If he could
keep his heart pumping hard enough-
it didnt seem to ache so cruelly

One evening he was coasting in the
heedless fashion that had become
habitual with him down the steep
grade that winds like a corkscrew
around the precipitous sides of Sug
arloaf Hill On the left was a per
pendicular cutting on the right was
a sheer drop of several feet and be-
low it a rugged slope obstructed by
trees and stumps Suddenly about
half way down he perceived that the
repairers had been at work on the
side of the road next the cutting and
had set up a temporary fence to pre-
vent vehicles from driving into an ex-
cavation which they had opened
there leaving a narrow track on the
outer edge And in the middle of
this track riding toward him with
uncertain movements and obvious
lack of confidence he saw another
cyclist it was a was Jennie
Cross All this flashed before him in
a moment His speed was bejond
control there was not an instant for
deliberation scarcely time to ad
He gave a sharp wrench to the right
his wheel leaped from the verge he
felt himself hurled through the air
like a a stunning
concussion and all was dark and si-

lent

A few weeks later the young man
lying on a cot in a darkened

room slowly convalescing Jennie
had just been allowed to enter for
the first time since the accident She
was holding his hand her eyes were
cast down in deep humility her
was flushed but sweetly resolute

Drixie she said in a voice that
hardly broke the silence Drixie
dear it was simply horrid of you to
ask me that way but I do

British Honduras Mountains
The Coxcomb mountains of British

Honduras to some extent an un
known part of the famous Mahcgany
coast are undergoing a process of
christening which will identify them
for all times with the beginning of
the twentieth century One range
has just been named the Queen Alex
andra mountains another range
takes the name of the Prince of
Wales and a 4000foot peak has been
named Mt Joseph Chambej lain

Not Up to Expectations
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GREAT BARGAINS

TWIN BROS

SALE

For 15 Days
Boys and Childrens Clothing Overcoats Shirts

Shoes Boots Hats Caps Etc

Ladies and Childrens Shoes Underwear Fascinators Millinery Goods Ell
Call and see and you will be convinced of this great Saving Sale

Note the place and dont delay

We are compelled to sacrifice Fall and Winter Goods to make room for u
immense Spring

twin Brothers Department Store
Paris Kentutnvi707703 main Street
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B E L STEVENSjr DEJJTiST
Office in Agricultural Bank Building

f 8 to 13 am
Phone 342

Office JTo 8
PARIS KBNTUCTY

PORT

RELIABLE HHE INSURANCE Alt
LOW

5 BROADWAY PARIS Ky

J V SHACKELFORD

Contractor and Builder
PARIS KY P O BOX 0

W DAVIS

FURNITURE CARPETS

Funeral Furnishings Calls
Attended Promptly

Day Phone 137 Night 100
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nonunion
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Dyspepsia Cure

If G KFt he

Piles Pies Piles 2

Dr Williams Indian PJle Ointment ii-

shdft order East to apply every box
guafanted 50c and All druggists
or by mailWILLIAMS OT CO

O
Sold by W T Brooks

6maylyr

Notice to the Public

I have a Plumbing Shop iai th
Charles Stephens Block and
am prepared to do all work in Plumb-
ing and Fitting My work la
guaranteed and charges
reasonable Give me a trial qf your
work and you will be
Thanking the citizens of Paris for their
previous favors while I was with Tkos
W and hope give me a share
of their remain

Very Respectfully
W

Phony 814

Railroad Time Card

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

Arrival of Trains at Part
From Cincinnati 1058 am 588 pmj

From Lexington 511 am 748
823 pm 610 pm

From Kichmond 505 am 140 ami
818 pm

From Maysville 7 4o am pm

Departure of Trains from Paris
To Cincinnati 515 am 751

880 pm
To Lexington 750 urn 1105

pm pm
To Richmond 1110 am 588 pa

958 pm
To MayBYille 760 am 620 pm

F B CARR Agent-
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GOOD AS NEW-

We are prepared to Clean Pleas Dye
Repair Clothing make them aa

good ae new Work satisfactory or no
barge Work done promised
Pricos reasonable Give call
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Cheap to California

Every day during March
from

and Chicago

rush in these excursions tHe
best of all to California f

TWO great Coast trains daily with
hair cars

Northwest Rates 1

and ahsaa City to Tihe upper N
region

HomeSeekers Excursions
i

These are run first third
days of each month to the entire

V t i

posed aM lei us
lowest cQ3t tiest and

M SHAW L W WAXEL-
YDPA sfc Gcnl

Ohio St Mo
D

General Manager St Louis Mo

Four Route

Magnificent Vestibuled Trains to

Chicago
4 ake Front Entrance

St Louis

Via Merchants Bridge No Tunnel

Boston

Only Through Sleeping Gar Lisa
V

New York

Only Depot in the City

Fast Schedules

Fine Equipment

Smooth Tracks
Varren J Lynch W P Depp

Gen Pass Tat Agt A G P J ft ASS
CINCINNATI OHIO

Doesnt write Perhips
he hasnt good ink

CARTERS INKI-
S THE BEST INK

More used than Dont cost
you any poor ink AJf it
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